
first course

RADISHES W/ HouSE mADE buttER & zAAtAR...4 

½ DozEn PEmAQuID oYStERS, HoRSERADISH & APPlE mIgnonEttE...16

HEIRloom tomAtoES, cElERY, olIvE oIl, gRAtED bottARgA...12 

ScAlloP cEvIcHE, cucumbERS, cIlAntRo, gREEn SzEcHuAn PEPPERcoRn...14

PImIEntoS DE PADRon, PAn RoAStED SPAnISH PEPPERS, SEA SAlt, SAffRon AIolI...10

cHAWAnmuSHI, JAPAnESE SAvoRY cuStARD, cRAbmEAt &.......12

*lAmb bRocHEttE, gRIllED mARInAtED kIDnEY, lIvER & HEARt W/  
SHAvED RED onIon, PARSlEY SAlAD...12

second course

bucAtInI con Sugo D’AgnEllo, RED WInE bRAISED lAmb nEck RAgu...18 

gnoccHI DI RIcottA, RIcottA & SPInAcH DumPlIngS, fRESH tomAto SAucE...18

onIon RISotto, cARnARolI RIcE, vEgEtAblE Stock, lEEkS, cIPollInI, ScAllIonS,  
SHAllotS, SAgE, PARmIgIAno...16

gRIllED SWoRDfISH, SHAvED cucumbERS, cHERRY tomAtoES, 

SESAmE & PARSlEY DRESSIng...28

*RoASt lAmb “AllA RomAnA”, RoASt locAl lAmb W/ gARlIc, RoSEmARY & lARDo,  
tInY HERbED PotAtoES...30

HAlf cHIckEn, RoAStED & bRAISED W/ SloW cookED RED PEPPERS, tomAtoES, PARSlEY, 
gARlIc, SHERRY vInEgAR...26

RoAStED EggPlAnt W/ buRSt cHERRY tomAtoES & PARmIgIAno...15

*Our lamb tonight comes from the Union Fair junior 4H auction of live animals 
raised by local schoolkids. 

september 7, 2016June 2, 2017

FIRST

RADISHES, toasted bread, butter, sea salt...8

SOUP, “caldo-verde”, collard greens, potatoes, chicken broth...10

SNACK PLANK, house made pork pate, “nduja”-Calabrian soft salami, deviled egg, 
honey comb, whipped feta, grilled bread...15

OYSTERS, Pemaquids, mignonette, fresh horseradish, lime...17

SCALLOPS, seared, Fine Line Farm mesclun, chive butter...15

SWORDFISH, olive oil poached, shaved fennel, lemon, dill, pistachio...14

RADICCCHIO, smoked alewives, croutons, lemon dressing...12

SALAD, rhubarb, cucumbers, red onion, basil, sorrel...12

GREENS, snap peas, radishes mint, fava leaves, pecorino cheese, mustard vinaigrette...14

SECOND

TAGLIATELLE, slow cooked lamb neck ragù, San Marzano tomato...24

RAVIOLI, spring herbs, ricotta, brown butter & sage...23

RISOTTO, Beth’s Farm asparagus, carnaroli rice, vegetable broth...22

HALIBUT, sautéed morels, rye berry, cream, chives...28

CHICKEN, braised with rosemary, green garlic, lemon & olives, mashed potatoes...25

*STEAK, Niman ranch hangar, white beans, roasted Vidalia onions...28

PORK CHOP, maple glaze, Umbrian lentils, wilted cooking greens...26

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs 
 may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


